
Name of Internship Website Description Policy/Issue Area
IDEALIST https://www.idealist.org/en/ General search engine for internships, jobs, and volunteer opportunities with non-profits, NGOs, INGOs working on public policy issues, advocacy, humanitarian aid and other domestic and international issuesVarious domestic and international 
RELIEF WEB https://reliefweb.int/jobs General search engine for internships, jobs, and volunteer opportunities with non-profits, NGOs, INGOs working on public policy issues, advocacy, humanitarian aid and other domestic and international issuesVarious domestic and international 
INDEED Non profit internships https://www.indeed.com/q-Nonprofit-Internship-jobs.html?vjk=42a962020b014b98General search engine for internships, jobs, and volunteer opportunities with non-profits, NGOs, INGOs working on public policy issues, advocacy, humanitarian aid and other domestic and international issuesVarious domestic and international 

National Women's Law Center https://nwlc.org/jobs-at-nwlc/internships/ Non partisan legal and policy research institute working on issues related to women, gender, race, equity in employment, health care and reproductive rights, access to child care

Domestic policy, research and policy analysis; women, 
development, finance, communications, gender, 
education, racial justice, reproductive rights, justice, 
equity

Represent Women https://www.representwomen.org/internships

RepresentWomen’s mission is to strengthen our democracy by 
advancing reforms that break down barriers to ensure more women 
can run, win, serve, and lead.

Domestic campaigns and elections; women candidates; 
gender equity; research; communications; non profit 
management

Higher Heights 
https://higherheightsforamerica.nationbuilder.
com/internships

National organization devoted to recruitiing training and supporting 
the next generation of Black women elected officials

Domestic; elections and campaigns; gender; 
intersectionality; Black women's leadership and 
empowerment

Planned Parenthood Federation 
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-
parenthood-tennessee-and-north-
mississippi/get-involved-locally/volunteer

NGO committed to reproductive rights, health, and justice; sexuality 
education; HIV Prevention

Domestic women's reproductive rights and health; policy; 
advocacy; community organizing

Sister Song https://www.sistersong.net/mission Oldest women of color led reproductive justice organization focused on the health and welfare of BIPOC women and familiesDomestic reproductive health and justice; racial justice; BIPOC women identified; maternal health and birth equity
National Institute for Reproductive Health https://www.nirhealth.org/who-we-are/jobs-internships/Advocacy organization providing support to a large network of grassroots reproductive justice, rights, and health organization with a focus on marginalized and underserved cis and transwomen of all races and ethnicitiesDomestic reproductive health justice rights; racial justice; LGBTQ health
URGE Reproductive rights https://urge.org/programs/rjli-2/ Leadership training institute for college students interested in advocacy work on reproductive rights and justice in the USDomestic reproductive rights and health;racial equity;LGBT equity; policy; research ; advocacy

Women's International League for Peace and 
Freedom https://www.wilpf.org/work-with-us/ Non partisan women peace and security focused INGO with offices in NY, London and Geneva

International policy, human rights, peace and security, 
women, gender, advocacy

RAINN https://www.rainn.org/internships-rainn Largest non partisan policy, research and advocacy organization working on issues of sexual violence and abuse with a range of policy and administrative and management internship opportunitiesDomestic; gender; women; sexual violence; corporate foundation relations; development; communications; human resources

US of Care https://unitedstatesofcare.org/careers/ Non partisan non profit focused on expanding access to health care in the US. Internships offered throughout the year. Information tab is on 'Careers' page Domestic public policy, research, focus on healthcare

Children's Defense Fund
https://www.childrensdefense.org/connect/join-
our-team/internships-at-cdf/ Research and advocacy organization working on issues related to the health, safety, and welfare of vulnerable children

Domestic policy and advocacy; education policy; racial 
equity; criminal justice reform; juvenile justice 

National Abortion Rights Action League (NARAL)https://www.prochoiceamerica.org/about/jobs/campaigns-internship/Research and advocacy organization focused on women's reproductive rights and justiceDomesitc policy; reproductive rights; access to abortion

Institute for Women’s Policy Research 
(IWPR) https://iwpr.org/internships/

IWPR interns work closely with staff and assist in a number of 
activities—including providing research, outreach, and 
administrative support—to help further IWPR’s mission and goals.

Domestic policy, women, gender, race, intersectionality, 
reproductive rights, employment discrimination,research, 
law, policy 

The Policy Academies https://www.thepolicyacademies.org/

The Academy for Public Policy Analysis and Research is a 
academic program to address the lack of researchers and public 
policy analysts of color at policy institutes;  skills-building, career 
development, and mentoring for undergraduates interested in 
advancing racial equity and economic justice through public policy 
analysis and research 

Domestic policy, research and policy analysis; racial 
justice, gender, economic justice

The Task Force (National LGBT Task Force) https://www.thetaskforce.org/about/interns-fellows.htmlOne of the largest and oldest LGBTQ rights organizations in the US Domestic LGBTQ policy and advocacy; development; communications; government relations; special events
Gay Lesbian Straight Education Network (GLSEN)https://www.glsen.org/glsen-career-center National LGBT rights policy and advocacy with a focus on educational equity for LGBT youthDomestic policy LGBT youth; racial justice; education; suicide prevention; inclusive curriculum reform

The National Organization for Women https://now.org/job/internships/
NGO committed to intersectional grassroots activism to promote 
feminist ideals

Domestic, non-profit, policy, women, gender, research, 
LGBTQ rights, digital communications, advocacy and 
government and media relations, congressional relations

CARE https://phg.tbe.taleo.net/phg02/ats/careers/v2/jobSearch?act=redirectCwsV2&cws=61&org=CAREUSAInternational NGO with domestic and international internship opportunities across a broad range of public policy issue areas including food security, conflict and humanitarian aid, environment, gender equality as well as communications, media relations, fundraising/development and other support staff positionsInternational, conflict, global governance, food, gender, aid, environment

Oxfam (US) https://www.oxfamamerica.org/about/careers/ Large international NGO working on issues related to water and food security, climate change; humanitarian disaster assistance and response

International; water and sanitation; disaster response; conflicts;
extreme inequality; climate and natural resources
Gender justice and women’s rights

BRAC https://www.brac.net/internship-at-brac
BRAC works to empower the lowest income citizens in 11 countries 
by mobilizing resources to support programs in microfinance, 
education, and income security

International, development, gender, microfinance 

International Refugee Rights Institute (IRRI) http://refugee-rights.org/about/work-with-us/
INGO working on issues related to refugees, internal displacement, 
war, conflict, security, peace

International policy; research and advocacy; human 
rights and security for refugees, internally displaced 
persons; war, conflict in countries in Sub Saharan Africa

International Planned Parenthood Federation https://www.ippfwhr.org/
International NGO working on reproductive rights, health and access 
to maternal health care globally

International policy; reproductive health; maternal health; 
HIV prevention; comprehensive sexuality education

UNWomen
https://www.unwomen.org/en/about-
us/employment/internship-programme

United Nations office devoted to policy issues affecting primarily 
women worldwide International; public policy; gender; women

Ibis Reproductive Health Care 
https://www.ibisreproductivehealth.
org/internships

Non profit that works on reproductive health access in the U.S. and 
globally 

Domesitc policy; International policy; reproductive rights; 
access to abortion
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